
Matn is also called upon to give his share of energy. To pro-
tect hirnselt lie wvears dark clothing whichi readily absorb he-at.
The sensation of cold whicli lie feels, is caused by the egress of
heat frorn the body. To supply ihis energy more food wvill be
required than during the other seasons of the year. During this
season nature is slirouded in glooni, bu t froni the midst of this
gloom we realize the existence of that "lPower unknown !

" Froim the veil
Tilt SlîrOIads Thec. froin Ille %wood, the cloud, the void,
0. by Ille aniguk l Ai tl lands evokced,
L.ok for-th !*

And yet: ' otily the w~illing see." They alone fully realize that

The things of God are boil l'or nauiglit,
Uiess Ille cve il nSccing.
Sves hiddenl ill thle tiliiii, Ille tholiglht
Tliat aniniates its biinjg.

The return of the robin announces the beginiing of spring.
Nature now buds forth in ail the simp licity of childhood. The
earth is covered withi a beautiful carpet of green, wvhich appears
doubly respiendent under the dazzling- brilliaiîcy of a clear blue
sky.

The scason, prince of tinrilie Spring, %vhen Mas cli
Distils froin culp hiaf gzelid ye: ,so.ue drovs
0f finer relisli iliaîi the hiand of Ntav
l'ours froni lier fil-Ibrimniiiedl heaker. Frost, Iîhongh gonie,
lias left its giad vibration on Ille air;
Laugicd ihie bie lieaveis as t'iotigh riîev ne'er hiad frownecl,
Tirotgli ieafless okbnh.

The noise of the brooks dasig ' froni rock to rock " throug'h
mountain and glen ; ilie fragr.ince of the mayflowvers and the
i railing arbutuq ; the cloudless sky ;the trees adorned amidse a
botver of leaves and blossonis of the mosr aromiatical fragrance;
ail these speak a strargce language, whicli cati be understood only
by the inimortal soul of man.- As if in enigma tlîey seemi to sav
"We are not He, but He is our Creator, and wve are the manifes

tation of His love."
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